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facilities are· uncleI' its control. Said bO(l1'd'mav, wUh the ap
p'rova'l of the common cmmm:Z of such city, aCq'z('i1'6, own, Op61'(de, 

aneZ maiil,tain luwbol' totU'/:lIg hl.g'S amrl other incidental floa.ting 
eq'Uipment necessm'y and 'I'eq,lti'recl fo1' the ope'ration of the hfWbo}'; 

(8) Said board shall have power to fix and regulate the tolls, 
dockage, wharfage, Cl'aneage, shedage-, storage, rates and rental 
or other charges which 'it shall deem necessary to mah;e. for the 
use of all publicly O\vued docks, wharves, warehouses, piers;" sl~ps, 
basins ~nd other harbor and airport facilities <lnd raihv:ay -tracks 
anc~ belt raHways, subjec~J however/ to the prior approval of th~ 
same by the common council of slich city. ~ai~l boarel may a.lso, 
with the app~'oval of the common conncil, lease, 'either for excln-

_ siv,e or common nse, such particular parcel 01' parcels of harbor' 
la1~ds ~l' harbor facilities as it may deem e.xpeclient to any ,party 
or parties for any purpose or use requiring, involving" or con
nected with tIle eonstrnctidn, maintenance, opCi'tltion or use of 
~U1y llarbor facilities; h'nt, for periods not in excess of 10 years, 
said board ma)r temporarily lease, for revenue purposes

l 
any of 

the harbor lands under its jurisdiction, not actualI:r in use for 
harbor IH1l'poses, to be uRed for any purpose deemed satisfactory 
to the said board, and'snbject to the appl'ovaI of the common 
council. Said bO([1icl shall also have power to fix and ·reg'1llctte 
tolls awl eha.1·gGs [or hm'bo>' towage (mel other /1'g anel floating 
e'Q;l1:pm,ent sm'vice. ' , ' 

Approved June 13, ·1945. 

No. 146, S.l [Published .T une 18, 1945. 

CHAPTER 309. 

AN. ACT to renumber 72.75 (7) (e) to be 72.75 (7) (f) and 
72.75 (7) (f) to be 72.75 (7) (e) ?ancl to amenc1.72.75 (7) (b) 
and to repeal and recreate 72.75 (7) (e) and (d) of the stat
utes, relating to gift tax. , . 

The people of the stn-te of )Visconsi,n, 1'ep~'esentecl in senate and 
as:t;em.bly, do e1wct as follows: 

SEC1'ION 1. 72.75 (7) (b) of the statntes is amended to read: 
12. 75(7j (b) On or before .' " <, ApI'il15 in each year the 

dOllOr and the donee of any transfers during the prece~ling year 
flha,l1, if the aggregate value of snch tr,Ulsfers _exceed * * * 
$1,000, report such transfers aneZ t~te tax thereon to the aS8essor of 
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incomes of the- assessment district in which such (lonol' and such 
donee file their respective incOlue tax 11'ctUl'llS ~i.' 'i:' * except 
that if the c1mio!' is a nonresident, such reports shall be filed with 
the assessor of incomes of the district ill \~hich' the donee resid,es, 
and *' !;\< *' thflt i~ the donee is a llonresiclcnt, sn'ch donee shall 
l'CP91't such transfers to the asseRsor of illComes of the district in 
which the dOllor resides. If both the clonol' and donce arc nOll
residents, or if either of them is a corporation, such reports shall 
be made direct to the depa.rtment of taxatioll. Snch repol'ts shall 
be'made on the forms prescribed hy the department of taxation, 
and shall disclose such information as is required thereon. 

SEC'I'ION 2. 72.75 (7) (c) and (el) of the statntes arc l'epealed , 
and recreated to read: 

72.75 (7) (c) The·tax imposed shall be dne and payable on 
April JB specified for filing' t,he report of the tram..;fel's, and shall 
be paid by the donee to' the assessor 01' the department of taxa
tion "with "whom the donee. is requircd to fil~ the report of the 
transfers. 1f the tax is paid on or befOl;e- such date a disc011nt 
of 5 pel' cent of t,he tax sludl bc allowed, but if it is not paid on 
01' before said date interest shall be charged ,and collecteel there
on at, the rate" of 10 pel' C~llt pel' annum from said date until it is 
paid, and thcn, both the donee and donor shall be jointly anel 
sEwcrally liable for such tax and'intei'ost". Payment by the donor 
jn ally case shall be a taxable transfer to the donee at the timE' 
the payment is made. If (illY transfers, whether heretofore or 
hereafter made, hav'e not becn or are li~t reported within the time 
aIH} ill the manner specified by subsection (b), interest sh~,n be 
chargc>c1 and coI1ecte(l on the tax at the rate of 10 pel' cent pel' 
annllm from the date the report ,vas due unt.il such tax is paid. 

(cl) As soon as practicable after the report is filed, but within 
3 years thereafter, the department of taxation 01' assessor of in
comes shall audit it and shall assess 'any 'additional tax that ~ay 
be clue. Notice cf the assessment of the additional tax shall he 
given to both the donor and (lonee by ordinary mail. If the addi
tional tax is paie} within "'30' days from the rccei])t of the notice , , , 
thereof, interest shall be charged and collecte~} thereon at the 
rate of 6 pel' cent per "ann,mn from the date speeificc1 for the filing: 
of tHe report of the transf~rR ulltil. sneh payment.. Jf it is llpt 

paid within sneh t.ime, then intereHt shall he chai'g'ed and conccted 
from such date for the filing' of t.he report at the rate of 10 per 
cent ,pel' annum until sllch tax is paid, except that in the event 
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of an ,nppeal from the asseHsment o~ aclditlollal tax the rate of , 
interest shaH be '6 per cen~ until 30 cla.ys- a-£tel' such appeal is 
finally determIned, and thereafter it shall be 10 per cent until 
the tax is paid. 

SEC'NON 3. 72.75 (7) (e) of the statutes is renumbered to be 
72.75.· (7) (f) and 72.75 (7) (f) of the statutes is renumbered to 
be 72.75 (7) (e). 

SECTION 4. This act sha It apply to all gifts made on or after 
,January 1, 1945. 

Approved June 14, 1945. 

No. 200, S.] [Published June 18. 1945. 

CHAPTER 310. 

AN ACT to amend 21.70 (1) of the statntes, relating' to reem· 
ployment after completion of military service. 

1'he people of the state of. TViscons'/:11" f61J'J'esented in senate and 
assentblYJ' do enact as follo"los,' 

21.70 (1) of the statiltes is amended to reael: 
21.70 (1) An)' person who has enlisteel or enlists or has been 

or is inducted or ol'clered into active ~enrice in the l:-mc1 or naval 
forces of the United States pursuant to the selective training and 
service act of 1940 or the national gnard ·and reseJ'ye ,officers mo
bilization act of 1040, and any acts ame;ndatory thereof or supple
mentary thereto, and any persOli whose services are reqnested by 
the .federal government for nationa.l defense work as a. civilian 
during a period fffficiall:r proclaimed to be a national emergency 
or a limited llfttional emergency! who, in order to perform such 
training or service, has left 01' leaycs a position, othcr than a 
temporary position, in. the employ of ,:~ * ';;' any political s.nb~ 
division '1~ :X< ,1: of the stale or in the employ of any ,prhratc or 
other em player, shall be re.-:tored to such position 01' to a position 
of like 'R~niority~ statns, pay and salary advancement as though 
such service toward seniority, pay 01' R'al ary advmrcement had riot 
been interrupted by such military service; provided that (a) he 
presents a certificate-o]' other eyidence that he has I'mtisfactorily 
completed his period of t~aining 01' service) (h)lhe is still quali:fie~l 
to pel'form the dnties of. such po~itionJ (c) he makes application 
for reemployment withi~l *:1:.90 days after he is l'elieved from 
sneh training or sel'vjces, and (d).the employer"s circumstances 


